
against the law. Then he announced that I
he was" through with the game."
••I'm right from now on," he said. ••I have I

Been the game all through, and I know I
an't beat It, nor can anyone else. Just
forget all about me-I'm straight from now
au."
But Whiteman's moves about the country

continued to be recorded by the detectives
as on a checkerboard. Finally about a year
age he settled down qulet.ly In Zion City
with his aged mother.
He showed religious fervor and entered

the work of the community. He was one of
the strongest supporters of Volf va In the
crusade against the use of tobacco. He be-
came a devout man and fellow members of
the church said that Brother Whtternan was
a H godly man."

De Forest Enters the Case.
Jack90n De Forest is an old time forger of

Irnpre slve mien. A few weeks ago he had
an account In the Fourth National bank of
New York. One day he wrote a check and
asked to have It certified, as he wished to mall
It. The check was for six and no-100
dollars. He then wrote Into the check
••Thous " ahead of the word" and" to make
••Thous 00." He cashed the check for $6,000
and decamped.
The Pinkerton detective went to his old

baunts in Dansville, N. Y., and learned! he
bad told a saloonkeeper he was going out to
Zion City to visit his old friend, .Alonzo
Whiteman.
'rhey telephoned the chief of pollce of Zion

City that they would like to get In touch with
Whiteman .
•, So would I," said! the chief.
••Has \Vhlteman turned crooked again 1"

uked the Pinkerton man.
••You bet he has," replied the chief. .• He

left here with a draft for $2,500that he prom-
t.ed to depostt for Sister Sarah Conger. He
8tarted for the First National bank In Chi-
cago with It last week and we ain't heard of
him since. You bet we are looking for him."
.•The forty-third time," said the detective.

••We'll goc rum for you. Preacher White-
man, be sure, your sins will find you out."

I THE SKYSCRAPER BURGLARS. I
On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 15, the transom

over the door of the office of the SanduBky
Portland Cement company on the fifteenth
11001'of the Engineers building In Cleveland,
o . 810wly opened.
'£h" h ad of (l young man appeared in the

opentng, The man gave a quick glance about
the deserted ottlce and without further ado
crawled through and dropped to the fioor.
He brushed the dust from his clothes, re-
moved hts coat, and took a thin steel ba.r
from hiBhlp pocket.
\Vlth the bar the man jimmied open the

drsk of E, J, Lagulre, secretary and l\8sllft-
ant treasurer of the company. Going through
the drawers and pig nholes, he brought out
a hunch of keys and an old memorandum
book, Tho man glanced through the pages
of the hook and Broiled.
He tiptoed over to the company's vault.

Reading from the book, he twirled the knob
of the comb ina tlon dial. In a minute he
stooped lind took hold of the door handle.
'rhe nonderoua door •••.vung open. The keYB
readily opened the safe box,

Vault Robbed of '15,000 in Bonds.
The next morning Mr. Maguire discovered

the vault had been robbed of $15,000In nego-
t iable bonds. The stolen bonds were classi-
fied as follows:

Eight bonds of the Sandusky Portland
Cement, oompany, numbered 824,820, 826,
821, H24,92,1,026, 921.
Five bonds of the Standard Portland

Cement Company of California, numbered
104, ios. 106, 101, 29;;.
Two bonds of the Locomoblle Company

of America, numbered MOOS, 1.1009.
'rhe bonds were valued at 1,000each.
On Friday, Feb. 21, the manager of Otis &

('0., stock and bond house in Cleveland, tele-
phoned Mr. Maguire at hls offlce.
.•We just received an Inquiry from the bond

house of Logan & Bryan of Chicago about
those five Standard Cement bonds that were
• tolen from your vault."
.. Logan & Bryan," repeated Maguire.

••Thanks. Good-by; I am otrtor ChICBg'O,"
Maguire wired the law flrm of W. D. Wash-

hurn and Stephen A. Day In the New York
IAfe building, who represent the cement firm
In Chicago. The attorneys immedl8ltely
placed the WilHam J. Burns detective agency
In touch with the clew to the bond robbery.

Detectives Take the Trail.
The detectives took the trail. The clerk ot

Logan & Bryan who applled to the Cleveland
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Gamm was positive they had hIS diamonds.
He Insisted they be searched again.
Still no trace of the missing diamonds.

Chief Shaughnessy was "baffled." Capt.
Davenport looked at Detective Krug. The
latter stared out the window. The desk
sergeant suggested they search the women
again. Still no resulta, Chief Shaughnessy
ordered the matron to help In a further
search.
As the women disrobed the matron brought

out each article of clothing to the chief.IEach garment was thoroughly examined.
'This beats all," said the chief, •. let's

I
,send for one of those PlnkertonB. It Is
theIr case, any way. 'Ve haven't got time
to fool with thls kind of a mystery."
The captain telegraphed for a Pinkerton

\... ...J man. The latter qu sttoned the women. As

he talked he noticed that Mrs. Isaacson's
hand unconsciously strayed to her hall'. The
Pinkerton man observed one particular pufr.
It hung just behind Mrs. Isaacson's left car.
He asked the woman a question that caused
her to turn away In Indignation.
The detective made a. dive for the pufr.

Mrs. Lsaa.cson screamed. The Pinkerton man
fell to his knees, but when he arose he
dropped the llttle knot of hair on the chief's
desk with a thump.
Mrs. Isaacson began to weep. The de-

tective emptied fifteen diamonds Into Chlpf
Shaug'hneasys hand. The women were placed
In jail. They were later released on ~lO.OOO
bond s signed by Joseph Levi of Chicago.

MYSTERY OF THE JEWELED
PUFFS.

Two women clad In heavy furB alighted
from a train In Madison, Wls., on Monday
and went to a hotel. They regf stered as
Miss Fannie Epstein and Mrs. Jennie I~aac-
son, both of Chicago.
They had luncheon and set out to shop.

They entered the jewelry store of J. 'V.
Garnrn, 3 We st Main street. Mr. Gamm met
them at the door and bowed them In. The
women wanted to see some diamonds. Mr.
Gamm went to his sate and brought out a
tray of sparklers. The women looked at
them In a bored manner.
" Haven't Y<lUanything better," aaked one

of them, dra wing Into her mink furs.
Mr. Gamm assured them he had and hur-

ried to the safe. He brought out another
tray.
The women looked a bit more Interested.

But still they thought the things were" com-
mon."

Jeweler Brings Out Third Tray.
Mr. Gamm had a third tray, something

very fine. He went back to get it.
"All too cheap," said one of the women

after a long Inspe ctton, The jeweler apolo-
gized and bowed them out. They had only
reached the street when Mr. Gamm discov-
ered fifteen ot hIs choice df amonds were
missing, They were valued at ~1,670.
The jeweler caught up with the" shop-

pel's" and called for the police. The women
were Indignant. They denied having the
diamonds. They were searched by the police.
The dtarnonds were not found. The matron
was called. She searched the women. Mr.

The
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Pick Up Tra.il in Little Rock.
Whiteman had deposited the draft In Chi-

cago In his own name. He drew on It from
8t. Louis, and caahed another check on It
ill Little Rock, Ark. The Plnkertons, not
forgetting their desire to get hold of De .':t ""'\"7.••••••.
Forest, picked up WhIteman's trail In Little C'J'-''''I,,'J
Rock. had accompanied the prisoner.
The detecttves wanted to know where De "Do I know Melvl lle Reeves? ~'ell, say,

F'or eat was. They felt sure he was some- don't we look like f rlends ?" The detective
where near \Vhlteman. They sent Whlte- house for a quotation on the bonds recalled and the prisoner exchanged smiles.
man a decoy telegram In Little Rock. It that he had received the inquiry from the .. Mr. Melville Reeves, the highest fiyer In
was so worded that he would have to leave house of Leller & Co.. dealers In stocks and Chicago's notorious skyscraper gang-do I
that place Immediately. bonds In the Rookery building. know him? It was not six weeks ago that
Before trying to leave town Whiteman The clerk at Leller & Co. recalled that he we had the time of our lives hooking him up

acted just as the detectives wanted him to do. had receIved the Inquiry about Standard I with that north shore pearl robbery. He
He tried to Bend a telegram to De Forest, Cement bonds from Charles A. Stoneham had machines of his own. a :WOflat near Wil-
telllng him that he would meet him In St. & Co. In the Medinah temple. C. E. Pratt, son beach, and three safety deposit boxes in
Louis. The detectives arrested Whiteman, manager of the Stoneham concern, referred the Masonic lemple full of finanoial papers.
took the telegram and saw that It was dl- I to his books. His wife was covered with jewels. He's out
rected to .• George B. Russell" In Hot ••On Feb. 25 Charles Johnson and his wife on $:1,000bonds now. You'd think he'd realize
Spr lnga, They thcught .• Russell" was De I called upon us," said Mr. Pratt. .• He said that a man can't get away with a crooked I
F'lrest. They were right. Taking Whiteman he had Borne bonds he wanted to turn Int.., game."
with them they stopped In Hot Springs and cash. He wanted us to sell five Standard ••Too bad, Melville, to get your wife in
trapped De F'oreat. Last night the men shook Cement bonds. We told him we would like trouble with you," said the captain ..• You
hands at the station. Each was handcuffed to handle the business ~r him and started ought to leave her home when you go into
to a detective. \Vhiteman was bound for Immediately to get quotations on the paper. La Salle street. What have you got to tell
Zion City. De Forest for New York. "Johnson came back two days tater and us about this?"
" The forty-third time and the last for me, hypothecated the bonds for $:l00. leaving ••About what?" asked Reeves with a smile.

Jack," said \Vhlteman to De Forest. them with UB with the agreement that he ••The bond robbery of the Sandusky Port-
would return and we would pay him the re- land Cement company," replied the captain.
malnder. He Is due here today-th!& after- Reeves blandly winked one eye and asked
noon. We have forwarded the bonds to"San for a match.
Francisco through our New York house. I" Well, what do you want?" demanded the
The Burns detectives Immediately reported t .

t hlch cap am.
by telephone to their headquar ers, wI" Attorney Charlie Erbstein, as quick as
In turn Informed Wa..shburne, Day, ar.d Ma- ."

h h If h U ro Burns you can get him here, replied Reeves.
gulre In less t an a an 0 I' ur I I th 1 rn. d t .• d tectlv l were Passing the woman n e ower 0 ceooperatives an wo <:1_y e , Reeves said:
stationed at the bond house. Some walked
up and down outstde-csorne lounged before . " Cheer up, girl~e. Charlle'll be here In ,a

tI bl kb ard inside. lIttle while. Don t fall for any of Halpin e
the quota on "C 0 soft stuff."

Enter the Suspected Man.
ShortlY after 3 p. m. yesterday a black

ltmousme drew up In fronlof the bond house.
A dapper young man stepped out. He wor-e
a bl'ue surt with thin white stripes, a dark
belted overcoat, chamois gloves, pointed tan
shoes, a M.alacca cane, and an English
bowler hat.
Lifting his hat, he w hrspered to the young

woman redinlng in the car, said" wait" to
the chauffeur, and jauntlly stepped Into the
quotatton room of Stoneham & Co.
The young woman In the car wore a black

velvet gown, looped up at one knee. She had
on a stylish straw turban with a fiaring white
aigrette. She carried an Immense na t pillow
mutr of sealskin.
Inside the counting house, the dapper yo ung

man nodded to Manager Pra.tt, and upon the
le.tter'e InvItation stepped Inside the man-
a/rer's pr-ivate office.
Two minutes tater an electric light bulb

ever the glass door llluminaled and ex-
ttngutshed It9Clf three limes. '1''\\'0 men who
had been chewtng cigars and appeared much
Interested In the fiuctuatlonB of quotations
on the board took positions beside the door.

Take Woman in Automobile.
A third man walked outside and was joined

by two others. The three walked to the lim-
ousine purring at the curb and abruptly
opened the door.
"Pardon us, madam: we are detectrves.

We wlll have to bother you to ride with usto
neadcuarters. "
Inside the manager's door opened and the

dapper young man stepped out. He started
for the atreet door .
••You are under arreBt," accompanied by

a hand on either Shoulder, caused him to
hesitate with his hand on the door. He was
placed In a taxicab and both aut>omoblles
started for Capt. Halpin's omce at the de-
tecttve bureau.
The dapper young man walked Into the

offlce of the captain of detectives. The cap-
tain paused and looked up from his desk.
.• Hello, Reeves; alt down," said the de-

tective chief.
.• You know him?" asked Mr. Maguire. who
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the wireless operator received a message
from the station at San Franelsco. The
message ordered the arrest of the two young
men. It was signed by the Pinkerton de-
tective agency.
J. E. FIelding and J. C. Fleldln~werewant-

ed as bank swindlers. J. E. Fielding had been
a clerk in the Bank of Montreal. He and his
brother wanted to travel. He saw an oppor-
tunity to steal a package of bank drafts. He
told his brother. .
The next day Fielding took the package or

drafts and with his brother caught a teatn
for Chicago. They went to the Continental
and Commercial bank and presented a draft
for 4,800. 'I'heywere given the money.

Men Traced to Frisco.
The swindle was discovered by the cashier,

but the two young men could not be found.
The Pinkerton detective agency was no-
tified. The young men were traced to St.
Louis and then to San Fr-ancisco,
Yesterday a cablegram was received by

the Plnkertons. It read as follows:
" Honotulu, March 3.-Pinkerton Detective

Agency, Chicago:
••Got 'em both. Hurrah for wireless.

•• OPERATOR 624."
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a Little

Spring
Beauty

One of the many charm-
ing new styles for early
Spring being shown at

The Childreris Stom

Girls' One-Piece Dress

Sizes 2 to 6 years

Made of good quality madras
in cadet blue and white or light
red and white striped effects;
trimmed in white p;que and
plain colors to match. Wide
belt.
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Refuse to Surrender Bonus to
Promoter Durant for Ken-

dall County Line.

BUILT TO TUUNK SYSTEl\I.

That 'Was Promise, but Resi-
dents Expected JIol'e Pre-

tentious ~fove.
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today.
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Colby's
Est. 1866

During our semi-
annua I sa le we are
offering many in teresti n g
pieces of small furniture'
that are so necessary in the
modem home.
The prices are low and

each piece is genuine.

The
Hampton
Leg Tea

at the unusual price of

Gate
Table

This clever reproduction is made
of selected Solid Mahogany. Size
of top when open is 34x26 inches;
closed 10x26 inches. Fitted with
spoon drawer. Choice of Dull or
Antique Mahogany finish.

The Clifford
Sewing Table

$15
Made of Solid Mahogany.
An Exceptional Gift Piece.

We offer at this opportune time
what we bel eve to be the be3t
SPECIAL VALUE ever offered in a
high grade mahogany sewing table.

The Clifford Sewing Table is a
reproduction of a fine 0 Id piece
brought into the Colonies from
England.

Made throughout of richly
figured solid mahogany, includ-

. ing interior drawer work and sep-
arate trays.

Size of top closed, 16x 16 inches.
Size of top open, 16x32 inches.

The "Howard"
Table
$24.75

This charming and useful table
is a reproduction cf an old English
card table designed by Heppelwhite
about 1785. The original is now
in Providence, R. I., from which
the above table was detailed. It
is made of selected Cuban mahog-
any and exquisitely inlaid wit h
figured satinwood and ebony.
In modern furnishings tables of the above

type are used for console tables in the hall,
serving tables for the dining room, and as
II. wall table in the living room or library.
Size of table when open, 36x36 inches.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

John A. Colby
& Sons

29 South Wabash
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The Orielna) Bulearian

SOURED MILK
is a food, not a drink. People
afflicted with Rheumatism or
Gout will find that a diet of
Mueller's ··Yoghurt" will im-
prove their condition. For per-
sons troubled with chronic con-
stipation, nothing will afford relief
so surely as "Yoghurt." Consti-
pation is a rare complaint among
the Bulgarians, where "Yoghurt"
is a daily food. At all . ..
druggists, grocers and ' 'K,•••••'.·
dellcs.tessenstores. Fifteen OGlIUR
cents for ILone meal js.r- I

twentr-five cents for jill'
conts.mlngenough for two.
Freshly preps.redfrom orlg-
Ins.1Imported cultures by

F. MUELLER
4ns Broadway,Chlc:a!lO
PhoneRaven.wood
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